
Plymouth Church Application Form (Children and Youth Ministry) 
(Last edit:  March 17, 2015)

Application for all leaders, teaching and non-teaching volunteers working with 
children and youth at Plymouth Church.

All ministry and church life is purposed to glorify and bear witness to God the Father, the Son, 
and the Spirit as we become sanctified through Him and unified with one another. Therefore all 
leaders, teachers, and volunteers who work with children and youth are asked to be mindful 
of their representation of Christ before those who are younger and still maturing in their faith 
with the intent that everything we do, we do as unto the Lord and as a clear witness of Christ to 
those we serve.

Christ’s character is the character that we seek to model not just in teaching, but in our daily 
living both inside and outside of church fellowship. This includes our relationships, work life, 
communication, decisions, consideration of others, as well as how we deal with our failures and 
reconcile with one another. We are servant leaders called to minister not just to the children and 
to the youth, but to their parents and guardians as well. We are called to serve in unity not 
independent exclusivity.

We desire to provide a safe and loving environment for the emotional, relational, physical and 
spiritual growth of our children and youth. We desire to equip and hold accountable both leaders, 
teaching and non-teaching volunteers who are involved in serving, and we are committed 
to working in teams, fostering good communication among the leadership, children, youth, 
parents, and guardians. We desire to hold the balance of both grace and truth in our actions and 
reactions toward each other, building up each other in the bonds of unity, peace, and love as we 
mutually submit to Christ as head and then to each other.

Applicant Information     (* required information)

First Name *___________________________________________________________

Last Name *___________________________________________________________

Address *_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Phone Number *_______________________________________________________ 

E-Mail Address *_______________________________________________________

How long have you lived at this address? *___________________________________

If you have lived at this address less than five years, please list previous address(es) 
and dates you lived at these addresses. *____________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Do you have a Social Security Number? *    q Yes     q   No        (1.)



If you cannot provide a SSN, we understand. You are still very important to the Lord and to this 
church. However, because our first priority is to protect the children, we require a background 
check for everyone who will be teaching and serving our children and youth. Without a back-
ground check, there are still many ways to serve the Lord in our children and youth ministries. 
You may, for example, serve as an assistant to a primary leader who has passed the background 
check. For your protection, we ask that you are never alone with the children and youth at Plym-
outh church. Always be with the children and youth in the presence of a primary teacher/worker/
leader.

How did you come to trust Jesus as your Savior and Lord? * 
Please provide a brief testimony _____________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Do you currently attend Plymouth Church? *     q  Yes     q   No

Describe your involvement at Plymouth Church. *

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Have you read Plymouth Church's "Statement of Faith" and "Core Values"? * 
q  Yes     q   No             The Statement of Faith and Core Values is attached to this application.

Do you agree with both documents? *     q  Yes    q   No     q Don’t know 

If "No" or "Don't know", please explain

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Please list other churches you have attended in the last five years: * 
Include names of churches and the years you attended

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________
                                             (2.)

Please describe your current relationship with our Lord Jesus Christ. *

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Describe any previous experience working with children or youth. *

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Why would you like to serve in Plymouth Church's children or youth ministry? *

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Volunteer Screening

Please read and reflect on 1 Timothy 3:1-13 and Titus 1:5-9. *
In light of these passages, is there an area in your life that you would like confidential, pastoral 
help?     q  Yes     q   No

Have you ever been convicted of, or do you have any pending charges against you of a 
crime, other than minor traffic violations? *
q  Yes     q   No     q  I would like to discuss this in person

Comments or Explanation ________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Have you ever had, against you, any accusations of abuse or of harassment of any kind 
(sexual, physical, emotional)? *
q Yes     q   No     q  I would like to discuss this in person

Comments or Explanation ________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________
                (3.)

Office Team




Have you ever abused or harrassed a child (sexually, physically, emotionally)?* 
q Yes     q   No     q I would like to discuss this in person

Comments or Explanation ________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

From the following list, check all the areas that you are currently struggling with. *
If any item is checked, please note in the comments section whether the struggle is past or 
current. Note that checking any of the following struggles will NOT NECESSARILY disqualify you 
from serving as a volunteer. However, we may choose to have you follow up with a church leader 
in private.

q  Homosexuality
q  Confusion over sexual identity
q  Pornography
q  Unhealthy fantasizing
q  Self-abuse (cutting, suicide-attempt, etc.)
q  Abuse of drugs or use of illegal drugs
q  Alcohol abuse
q  Emotional illness (e.g. depression, panic attacks, etc.) 
q  Mental illness (e.g. schizophrenia, personality disorder, etc.) 
q  None of the above

Comments or Explanation (indicate if you would like confidential, pastoral help)

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Have you ever participated in activities related to witchcraft or the occult? This also 
includes tarot cards, palm readings, crystals, ouija boards. *
If any item is checked, please note in the comments section whether the participation is past or 
current. Note that checking any of the following areas will NOT NECESSARILY disqualify you from 
serving as a volunteer. However, we may choose to have you follow up with a church leader in 
private.     q Yes     q No     q I’m not sure

Comments or Explanation (indicate if you would like confidential, pastoral help)

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________
     (4.)

Abuse Policy Agreement

Do you agree with the following Plymouth Church policy regarding working with 
Children and Youth? *   Check every statement you have read, understood and agree with.

q   I agree to be involved regularly in Plymouth Church body life (e.g. Sunday worship, life 
group, and other bible studies)

q I agree with Plymouth Church that our first and highest priority is the safety of our children. 
Therefore, I will make every effort to have two adults (someone over 18 years of age) present 
when serving children and youth.

q I agree, for the safety of our children, that female adults (preferably two) accompany those 
in need of assistance with going to the restroom.

q  I agree that I am required to immediately report to the ministry leader any abusive or inap-
propriate behavior.

q I agree to undergo and be certified by the online training (see information below) prior to 
becoming a volunteer.

q I agree to submit to a background check (see office for consent form to sign).

For survivors of abuse

Survivors of abuse or harassment need the love and acceptance of the members of Plymouth 
Church; we want to make every effort to ensure that those having such a history have the sup-
port of a loving community especially while ministering.

If you would like to be contacted by the pastoral staff for prayer, counseling and or to 
discuss resources for supporting you in your ministry, check "Yes".     q Yes

Online training - ALL

Complete the general training online found at:  
 http://mandatedreporterca.com/training/generaltraining.htm

The website estimates the training will take up to 4 hours, but most complete it within 1.5 hours.
Within 3 weeks of application, turn in a certificate of completion to the office.

Online training - DIRECTORS ONLY

Complete the clergy training online found at:  
 http://mandatedreporterca.com/training/clergy.htm

You will have to complete the general training first. The website estimates the training will take 
up to 2 hours, but most complete it in less than an hour.  Within 3 weeks of application, turn in a 
certificate of completion to the office.
                                   (5.)



Signature

By signing your name and submitting this application, you acknowledge that you have carefully 
read, understood and agree to the statement below.
 
Name * ______________________________________________________________
 
I hereby authorize Plymouth Church to contact any references or organizations listed on this ap-
plication and authorize such references or organizations to release any information contained in 
their files or records concerning me.

Date *_______________________________________________________________

Would you like confidential, pastoral help? *     q Yes    q   No 

                    
                    
                                                         (6.)


